
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Class 3 Home Learning Week Beginning 

01.06.2020 

Step Back in Time 

This week our focus is on the history of our local area. You 

will get the chance to explore the history of Blackhall, 

your family and what things might be remembered in the 

future.  

Whale on Blackhall Beach 

In 1938 a whale washed up on Blackhall 

Beach. Write a news report on the 

discovery. Imagine you interviewed the 

people in the photograph what would they 

say?  

Template on Purple Mash/template 

 

Blackhall Banner 1976  

Find out about the Blackhall Banner. 

Where is it kept? Who is on the banner? What is 

it used for? 

Design your own banner for Blackhall. You could 

even try to make it! 

Look at the different maps of Blackhall, 

what is the same? Different?  

now     1950s  1890s 

Draw a map of Blackhall in the future. 

Making History! 

There have been lots of things in our 

community recently that will be talked 

about as history in years to come e.g. the 

discovery of money bundles or the corona 

virus. Think how you could show these 

things to someone in the future. 

You might: 

 Collect news report 

 Write a letter to someone in the 

future to explain what happened 

 Interview someone about the events 

 Create a video diary  

Research and create your family tree 

How far back can you go? 

Where were the people from?  

What did they do? 

You could use this template or present it 

any other way. 

What’s in a name? 

In many places certain areas have 

nicknames that only people from the local 

area are aware of.  

Investigate the origin of ‘Pieronies corner’ 

Why is it called that?  What is the history 

behind it? What is there now?  

Pieronies Corner 

Blackhall Colliery opened in 1909 and closed in 1981. 

Find out as much as you can about the colliery.           

I have included some ideas here.  

You can present your work any way you like. 

 

Spellings: length, strength, purpose, history, different, 

difficult 

2Do on Purple Mash 

Spelling Frame- 34782 

Spelling activities  

Vocabulary: Create an adjective alphabet. Can you think 

of an adjective for each letter of the alphabet? Alphabet 

Postcard from Blackhall 

Following the link you will find a postcard from the 1920s. 

On the card are 6 images from Blackhall at the time.  

Create your own postcard 2020 (100 years after the one 

above). 

Compare the two. Are the images on the older postcard 

still there? What has stayed the same or changed?  

http://ppparchive.durham.gov.uk/photos/picviewer.asp?next=65
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ub9yCGUjhOaIbcaJ1HSpql8JBJYwP2e4
http://ppparchive.durham.gov.uk/photos/picviewer.asp?next=71
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-_8DiNK0f_LbZWri5hlf0hjoxGb8JIyT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nt2I18JVAu_vVgMVfrgkVnuJR-PH9c36
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15o8kPL3bwoOP07z-MJxLL0RbwkewVEV3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sInDaKqSLcnl39jLsjftGgOuE0x-8qe
http://ppparchive.durham.gov.uk/photos/picviewer.asp?next=81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E2wKAfeb_bv0lOdUB7xMv-7GtlyTKW8H
https://spellingframe.co.uk/guest/word-list/34782
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zl1ePRPI-gnQPzNmx5EksyPGEsKHw5WU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HcGmbu8AwhBGQdg7FeLlnyhNIqROGmjn
http://ppparchive.durham.gov.uk/photos/picviewer.asp?next=57

